
 

 

 

 

 

THENAVALPAGEANT

LESSONS DRAWN FROM THE INTER-

: NATIONAL DISPLAY.

| :
Beerathry Herbert of the Navy Quotes, “In

Time of Feare Prepare For War’: Le

ing Able to Fight Is Often a Protection.

Mr. Werhert's Part.

The pages which Recretary Herbert de
votes in the North American Review to
a comment on the great show of ships at
Norfolk and New York deal with it first
as an illustration of thefriendly feeling

- that now prevails between the United
States snd other nations,
He recalls that this peaceful veiider.

vous tookplace in the very roadstead
where the Monitor and Merrimac fought
and near where the Leopard attacked

the Chesapeake, while close by at Nor
folk lay the old Constellation, snccoseir

to Truxton

»

frigate that. overcame the

Insurgente in 1799. Of the nine nations
whose 80 warships v ere there gathered
three were republics, but all the vessels

put onthe colors of Italy in honor of the
twenty-fifth anniversary of King Hum

bert's marriage, just as the British

Blake aftersward at New York whers

. once the prison ships of the Revolntion

Jay. flashed ont the image of Washing-

ton in her fireworksdisplay, and just as
other foreign ships took part in our
Decoration day ceremonies.

Secretary Herbert well says that the
voyage from Hampton Roads. when the
vessels of vine nations, in two jaralie]
columns, steamed at a prescribed rate,

all under the by courtesy, of

‘an American officer, formed a scene

- thst bas uo paraliel in history.” Yet

even this scene was surpassed in snggest-

"iveness by the land parade in New
York, which, “while it was the most

significant act of good will to the Amer-

ican people and American institutions,

corarnand,

was also the crowning lesson of the re-

view.”
And what was that all important les

son? The secretary thus expresses it:

“Every thoughtful observer was im-
pressed with the idea that if our men
should ever come to blows with their

friends who were behind them in line
they could never hope to win except with

a fair supply of ships and guns The

stalwart Rnssians, with their sturdy

trsanp: thc business. looking Britons,
kesping step to ‘GodSave the Queen:
the quick stepping Frenchmen: the Ger-
mans, with their natty uniforms: the
Italians, and indeed all the detachments. -
were drilled and disciplined into fight
ingr'machines. - Never was suck sight

- witnessed before zs the sailors of nife
different nations marching together, and
never was anything better calculated to
jr press upon those who saw them the
Jesson that the American sailor can keep
his place upon the seas only when his

government is behind him.”
"Shis, after all, should be an abiding

zou of the pageantfor our country-
- It taught not only the beauty of

a, butthe dutyin peace to prepare
for war. [It was suggestive, no doubt,

that while 70 years before Russia, Prus-
giis and Austria had entered into a fatile
combination to reduce the Spanish-
American colonies because they had bet
themselves up as independent republics,
‘hare were Russia and Germany joining
their shins with those of republican
France ard the South American repub-
hcs. “®

It was still more suggestive to find the
armed forces of Russian and England

. marching one after another in the same
streets and in the same column and the

. armed forces of France and Germany 1n
_ like comradeship; while as to the inter
mingled forces of England and America.

-. ‘the sight of themprompted Secretary
Herbertto say that ‘Great Britain never :
fcemally renounced the right ofsearch,
on account of whichthe war of 1812 was
fcught, until 1858, but the twocountries |
havemade peace at last, mutual good
will and respect have been testified in
any ways and never more significant-
lythan at this naval review.”

. Yet it is not the peace note with which
the secretary closes. He insists, as his
coomelusion, that in spite of Geneva ari-
trationsand Paris arbitrations, we h:
not yet found a safeguard against hig
“Tho (Geneva arbitration wasachieved
on'y after the terrific battles of our civil
wo ad demonstrated to the world the

Ang capacity of our citizensoldiery.
1. .america would keep her own peace
with all the nations of the earth and
maintain her place in the vanguard of
civilization, she must be at all times pre-
pared for war. This is the lesson of

~ history emphasized by the rendezvous
and the review.” We may add that such
lessons were wholly additional to the
original purpose of the ceremony, which
vas to: furnish somedistinctly naval
pageant as’ the fittest possible form of
yaublic festivalin honor of the greatest
of voyages.
Indeed it may fairly be saidthat the
full benefits of this memorable pageant

" wvere not universally recognized when it
was planned. Even Mr. Herbert him-

* -. gelf, although a member of the house
“naval colnmittee, voted against the joint
resolution of congress which directed it
to be held, but as its possibilities gradu-
ally became apparent he headed the suc-
cessful effort at a subsequent session to
increase the appropriation forit to the
smount needed. The advantage derived
from bringing our own new ships to
gether for the first time in considerable
numbers has been exceedinglygreat, and
it has been increased by giving them the
opportunity to compare themselves not
‘nly with each other, but with the picked
warships of eight other nations.

Still the great benefit of the review,
according to Secretary Herbert, has been
in teaching what remains for. the coun-
{ry to do inits naval preparations.—New
Work Sun.

A Herd Nest For a Small Bird.

A cariosity worthy of its place in the |
local museum was a bird's nest made
wholly of longspiral steel “shavings,
‘without the least particle of vegetable |
fiber. [It was found in Switzerland at a
nlace which is the center of a large

ch manufacturing district.— "> =

An 014 Wartime Engineer Tells About an
Eventful Raflway Journey.

* Bivonacked around a campfire cne
evening were a.party of officers busily
en in roasting goobers in the ashes
and washing them down with the con-
tents of their canteens. ‘Never heard
tell 0’ the time I got lost in the moun-
tains with a engin’, did ye!” asked atall,
lanky, good humored comrade, who

{ strolled up and helped himself to abend-
fal of the gocbers.
Every man present expressed his bit-

ter regret at never having had the op
portunity ofhearing the story.
“Waal,” said the tall man, seating him

self on an upturned bucket, ‘I mout's
well tell ye, long’s ther's time afore taps. |
I wur runnin an engin’ fur the guv'ment
doorin the war down inFerginny.
wur an ol hookmotion Rogers an smart
ennff to clim’ a tree of she'd "a got toe

- holt onto it !
“I had a nigger fireman as was afraid | . . 1 : Lad

of his xhaddoSwich didn't prevent am | DTIvErs sent with all turnouts | at
i .

goin to sleep at any minnte, day or night. |
whilst he wnr standin up lookin ahead, |

But 1 wnz goin |‘parently wide awake.
to tell vo about gettin lost. Ye see,tras
this way: They started us cut one dark |
night over a branch that we didn’t know,
and we had to go to it blin. ~The track |

twonld hev |wur ia turr’ble shape, an
puzzled ye to say when we wuz on the
rails an when we wuzn't. I should say |
‘we everidged "bout half and half. ~ We
was plowin ‘long "bout so so, when all
of a suddent I saw by the headlight thet
wo wasa-goin into a tnnnil.

“1 giv Zeb a'kick and hollered, ‘Zeb,
is ther’ a tunnilon this line?

Can't tell for shuah, boss,” sail he;
‘mighty cur'nsdoin’sthesedays. "Twasn't

fo’ de wah.’
+ “Waal, keepyereye skinned fer snage,’

1 sung out, an as I wuz sort of sleepy
.myself Isnoozed off an on, mostly on, I
guess, fer a spell, till finally the old gal
giv’ a snort an stopped dead. We both
on us waked up to wunst.
“Twas so dark I couldn't ses Zebto

. kickhim fer goin to sleep, but I cossed
‘Git downhim fer lettin us hit a snag.

ther’, ye coon, an see if we're on the
rails’ sez L
“He took the torch an climd down

ar wallered roun awhile. Fast I knoved
he wus back sg'in, las face white's a
gliset.
“Well, what's the matter now

asked him.
“Fo de Lod. be

ac tun’l yit, an C

1

‘was In* he sez,
lin sightre aie vt & ra

“Jest ez 1 was gittin down to 'vestr
gute, long comes the conductor. “What
in thunder do younmean.’ says he, “by

running this train six miles into a cave?
“Shore enuff, thoseJohnnies bad taken

up the railsand turned ‘em into that
cave, and that ol hook motion keptcn a
goin with us till we struckthe end of it.
I ‘member thinkin she was ridin pretty
hard, but I s'posed she hed got off the
ties onto theroadbed, which wasn't grad-
el very well."—Kate Field's Warhing-

Artificial Features

| Artificinl noses are now made of alu-
minium, und they are so perfectly shaped,
eslored and adjusted as to defy detec-
tion. The aluminium is first covered
withsome light cloth—muslin generally
~-and is then painted, and the color
of the skin is so closely adhered to that
it is impossible to tell which ‘is the false

nose and which the true until you pall
it. The materials formerly nsedfor this
purpose were vulcanite, wax, cellaloid,
wood and porcelain, but for many res
sons alominium is the superior of them
all, it being ligiter as well as stronger.
Aluminium ears have become Guile ag
fashionable as aluminium noses.
There are more of these false noses and

ears on the street than one wonld sup
pose until one deliberately looks into the
subject. Scores of people wear these de-
ceptive noses and ears, and soSTs
sre they made that it is impossible to
tell the false with the naked eye. [have
-gaid that the best way to tell a real nose
from the false member is to give ita
jerk. Yet I mus: admit that if one were
togo about jerking the noses of friends
or strangers just to detect thefalsenoses
life might be madedecidedly unpleasant
{or that one.—Chicago Tribune.

Yankee Sententiousness Saving Salt.

In our opinion sententiousness is rare-
ly effective without a considerable dash -
of humor. How much more telling Em-
¢rson’s sententionsness was than that of
‘most of kis contemporaries (Goethe, for

example, or Carlyle), just because Emer-
son was seldom sententious without a
smile, while Carlyle was most senten-
tions when be was least humorous. A
Yankee, indeed, seldom gives advice
without a little irony pointed to himself
for giving it, but Germans and English-
nen are sententious in grim earnest and
are very apt to be quite as self important

- a8 they are earnest. Very few of the so
called wise sayings of Goethe andCar-

: lyle are free fromthis fault of ponder-
osity,—London Spectator,

fiteam Vessel First Used as a Yinspore

There is a curious fact that may have
been overlooked —that troops withdrawn
from Canada upon the close of the
American war of 1812-15 for the purpose
of joining the army intended to crush
Napoleon after his return from Flba
were transported down the St. Lawrence
by a Canadian steamer. This was prob-
ably the first occasion on which a steam

‘vessel was used for purposes of military
transport.—T¢oronto New8.

A Sensible Prayer.

“And pow, parson,” said the- editor,
“will youask a blessing before we dine?
“Good Lord,” said the parson, “have

mercy upon this man and open his eyes
that he may see and understandthat
greens are not greens without bacon. and
that grace without grits is dead!"--At-
Janta Constitution.

~The Real Mother Goose.

“Mother Goose.” whois jrobably mare
familiar to children than any other per-

“ponage in story books, was a real person.
Mrs. Goose, for that was her real name,
lived with a family named Fleet who

{ kept a little store in Pudding lane, Boe-
i| ton.—New York Sun.
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WEAKLAND BROS.

LIERY AND FEE
FIFTH AVENUE, near Back Hotel.

 

    

FIRST CLASS RIGS,

GOOD HORSES.

PRICES REASONABLE.

if desired.

GIVE US A TRIAL,

POWDER FOR MINERS.
We are inari

PATTON and

celebrated

agents

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Every keg guaranteed to con

tain twenty-five pounds,

f explosives,all kinds « such

as Dynamite,

&c. ay

pure‘hasers oft}nese

Judson

Fuse,

buyingfrom us.

JAMES MELLON.

JOHX YAHXER,

LPEALERIN

TOOK anc"HARDWARE,

HEATING STOVES.

Miners’ Outfits,

Miners’ Oil, Kerosene, Tin
ware, Tabocco and Cigars.

Corner Fifth and Magee Avenges. :

PATTON, PA.

P. P.Young & Bro,

FRESH MEAT
OF ALL KINDS

Bologna, [.ard,

FIFTH AVENUE.

Patton, Pa.

FirstNation'Bank Oeosite Beck's Hotelin Ju
OF PATTON.

Patton, Cambria Co., Pa.

CAPITAL PAID UP, $50,000.00.
Acioants of Corporations, Firms, Individa-

als and! Banks peeetved pon the nwt Savon

STHBLE,

in

vicinityfor the|

Powder.|

Caps. |

saved to|Oppesite the Station, PATTON, PA.

1. 70... Foss (rs 1
d (rood Grivers 1 1802

Fie.

|Keller's Bakery
and Restaurant.

H.E. KELLER. Proprietor.

Pa.Fifth Avenue. Patton,

 3 . 1 = - a s - on - Lt. . . “The above figur es represent the dimensions of the

Fre sh Bread,
Roo in

. Pic S.,

E
|

the Stone Black. In this room is carried

akes,
everything conceivable in the line of

DRY GOODS,
Glasswa

land. Exerything in the Bakery|
(line always fresh andon hand

all times.  
| Meals served at ail
i and First-class [Lunch

jor}in connection,

na . Shoes, Clhina. Queensware, re. Groceries, &c.
Fours]

: ; :

Coun- : ! : %

| nlace for merchandisemng.
i)

EYYim rrii F rv nwe 3 arn]hacen, Cigars and Contec

tionery.

Fresh Shell Oysters

W=>Priices. Are Right.

 PFAFF & NOLF,

LIVERY,
Also, |

1 SALEand FEED STHBLE.

MAGEE A VENTE,
I

rticles by
11

aiiyr}Conveyances furnished &

purposes at short notice.

GOOD HORSES.

GOODRIGS

car load.
¥ ‘
a

EL AL ion
Re48Ona’ ne Prices.

Prompt attention.

TY AY
Vi 2a=a

Horses hoarded by the week

or month at lowest rates.

GIVEUS A CALL—

» p
e
o
a

wo
t

-
~
n
t mn this floor vou can see a nice line of CARPETS,

; ile af : a
and such other goodsthat first floorwill not accom-   “

A
O
V
1
d
S
O
V

-modate. All goods purchased for CASH.

For a first-class

SHAVE OR HAIK

"GO-TO

JACK'S PLACE.

and will be sold at pricesthawill com-
ET

pare favorably with all

competitors.

Boice's Billiard Parlor.

DON'T FORGET TO VISIT

JOHN BOICE'S

ble terms consdstent with safe an! conservative
tankirg

Stenrnehip tie f 18wets for sale ferrall the hes
lines, Foreign Dmafis Joyeve n the print
cities of the dd Worh

All correspondencewill eevee iar po
personal aMention :

Intermt paid on tine deposits

A. E. Patron, Wa. H. SANFORD,
President.

EstrayNotice.

NE priest
there iw

THE PATTON LANDRY
NEAR THEA woTEL

arr

FASHIONABLE |

DRESS NArING
MISS MARTENA BUCKts pivSRPv

Vo

extm cana

fio] apy wesife

proitap

:i Kinds of sowing Yes
last

“pw
giwnd wi bosstvies‘and

oR r Lid prep

x+y Faeyd +

“ BilliardATE gsaptand

Cashier.

Hotel BBeck,

Molasses, Syrup, Baskets, Willow ware, &c., are carried in

. La] --

the cellar. TheParlor,
Opposite Beck's Hote!

dimensions of which are.

H. C. Beck, Prop’ r.

P.ATTON. Cambria Co 30x 80
FIRST CLASS

IN ALL ITS AFPQC
MENTS

NT

2 i -y
Suppiied wit

Best the Market : i

Atffords,

Iifth Avyenue.

+ 14
iC S. GOOD, 


